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The promotion of short sea shipping (SSS) aims at providing a
more sustainable mode of freight transport in comparison to
other land based alternatives, mainly to the dominant mode of
road-borne freight.

In meeting this objective, SSS must demonstrate its
superiority against competing freight transport modes in terms
of several service criteria, amongst which those of internal and
external costs have a significant influence on selecting the most
appropriate transport option.

Purpose of exercise



Compared freight services

• The SSS freight service involves an intermodal connection between the Athens Freight Centre
(AFC) and Thessaloniki consisting of:
a) a sea leg between the ports of Lavrio and Thessaloniki serviced by one Ro-Ro vessel.
b) a road leg between the Athens freight centre (AFC) and the port of Lavrio serviced by trucks.

• The road freight service involves the deployment of trucks along the E75 motorway connecting
the Athens Freight Centre (AFC) and Thessaloniki.



SSS Freight Service
• Sea-leg (Lavrio-Thessaloniki):

• Road-leg (AFC-Lavrio):

Road-leg parameters (round trip)
No. of trucks = 50

No. of daily round trips = 4 
Driving distance = 137.5 km

Driving time = 2.5 hours
Port turnaround time = 1.0 hour

Duration of annual operation = 335 days

Sea-leg parameters (round trip)
No. of vessels = 1

No. of daily round trips = 1
Sailing distance = 448 nm 
Sailing time = 17.9 hours

Port turnaround time = 3.05 hours
Duration of annual operation = 335 days
Average Ro-Ro vessel utilisation = 62.5% 



Road Freight Service

Road service parameters (round trip)

No. of trucks = 200
No. of daily round trips = 1
Driving distance = 1008 km
Driving time = 12.6 hours

Turnaround time = 0.5 hour
Duration of annual operation = 335 days



Internal Cost Methodology for Ro-Ro Service

Fixed annual costs of vessel operation

• purchase
• crew
• vessel’s insurance
• administration

Variable annual costs of vessel operation

• maintenance and repairs
• fuel 
• lubricants
• port dues



Internal Cost Methodology for Truck Services

Fixed annual costs of truck operation

• purchase
• driver
• vehicle’s insurance
• administration (MOT, road tax etc.)

Variable annual costs of truck operation

• maintenance and repairs
• fuel
• lubricants
• road tolls



Activity methodology for Ro-Ro fuel cost

Total fuel costs, FT (euro/year) = FS + FP

where, FS = Fuel costs at sea (euro/year) and FP = Fuel costs in port (euro/year)
and
FS = n x [(D/V) x [(ME x ELFME-S x SFCME-S x fME) + (AE x ELFAE-S x SFCAE x fAE)] x 10-6

FP = n x TP x [(ME x ELFME-P x SFCME-P x fME) + (AE x ELFAE-P x SFCAE x fAE)] x 10-6

where,
n = number of trips per year
D = sailing distance per trip
V = service speed at sea
TP = Time in port per trip
ME = main engine power, MCR
ELFME-S = effective load factor of main engine at sea
ELFME-P = effective load factor of main engine in port
SFCME-S and SFCME-P = specific fuel consumption of main engine at sea and in port
AE = installed auxiliary engine power, MCR
ELFAE-S = effective load factor of auxiliary engines at sea
ELFAE-P = effective load factor of auxiliary engines in port
SFCAE = specific fuel consumption of auxiliary engine
fME and fAE = cost of fuel used in main and auxiliary engines, respectively.



External Cost Methodology

Source: Maibach, M., Schreyer, C., Sutter, D., Van Essen, H.P., Boon, B.H., Smokers, R., Schroten, A., Doll, C., Pawlowska, B. and Bak, M. 2008,
Handbook on Estimation of External Costs in the Transport Sector. Report Produced within the study Internalisation Measures and Policies for All
external Cost of Transport (IMPACT).

External cost factors for freight services
(exc. air pollution and climate change)



Total air pollution costs, ET (euro/year) = ES + EP

where, ES = Air pollution costs at sea (euro/year) and EP = Air pollution costs in port (euro/year)
and
ES = n x [(D/V) x [(ME x ELFME-S x EFME) + (AE x ELFAE-S x EFAE)] x 10-6 x eE-S

EP = n x TP x [(ME x ELFME-P x EFME) + (AE x ELFAE-P x EFAE)] x eE-P x 10-6

where,
n = number of trips per year
D = distance travelled at sea per trip
V = service speed at sea
TP = Time in port per trip
ME = main engine power, MCR
ELFME-S = effective load factor of main engine at sea
ELFME-P = effective load factor of main engine in main ports
EFME = emission factor of main engine
AE = installed auxiliary engine power, MCR
ELFAE-S = effective load factor of auxiliary engines at sea
ELFAE-P = effective load factor of auxiliary engines in main ports
EFAE = emission factor of auxiliary engine
eE-S = external cost factor of exhaust pollutant at sea
eE-P = external cost factor of exhaust pollutant in port

Activity methodology for Ro-Ro air pollution cost



Engine load factors, air pollution & climate 
change emission & cost factors



Analysis of annual internal costs of 
road service (in mill. euro)



Analysis of annual internal costs 
of SSS service
(in mill. euro)



Analysis of annual external costs 
of road service(in mill. euro)



Analysis of annual external costs 
of SSS service (in mill. euro)



Service cost comparison



Ro-Ro utilisation factor & service cost comparison



Ro-Ro utilisation factor & cost comparison
of road and Ro-Ro service



Summary of results



Conclusions

The SSS competitiveness vis-à-vis road transport is improved

through:

• its application as a “point-to-point” substitute rather

than a complement to road transport;

• the increase of the vessel’s capacity utilisation (i.e. higher

modal shift of freight).

The use of ultra-low sulphur marine fuels would improve the

performance of SSS with regard to the negative externalities of air

pollution, with a comparatively minor impact upon its internal

costs vis-à-vis road transport.



Thank you.


